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MRS. FAIRBANKS' DIVORCE

i

undefended divorce suit ofTHE Douglas Fairbanks was decid-

ed recently in favor of the plaintiff,
who obtains absolute custody of the
only child, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., age

sA.8 years.
Miss Beth Sully, daughter of Daniel

Sully, for some time known as the
"Cotton King," was married to the
actor about ten years ago, and he an-

nounced at the time he would quit the
stage for business. Later he did for
a tim,e retire to join his father-in-law- ,

who had become a soap manufacturer
on a large scale, but it was not long
before Mr. Fairbanks was back in his
old profession.

There have been many rumors of
discord in the Fairbanks fam-

ily, but an open breach did not occur
until a comparatively recent date. The
name of a prominent actress has been

' coupled with that of the actor, who
since his marriage has become one of
the highest salaried artists in the mo-.-L

tion picture world. His wife in her
suit stated that he earns about $10,000
a week, but she did not make any de-

mand for alimony and none is provid-
ed for In the decree. It is understood,
however, that by a private agreement
a large allowance is made for the sup-
port of the wife and child.

The testimony did not specifically
name any person as a rival of the
wife for her husband's affections, and
the papers merely referred to "an un-

known woman." The testimony was
furnished by two friends of Mr. Fair-
banks, one an actor and the other a
director of a moving picture corpora-
tion.

The actor and Mr. Fairbanks visited
Thirty-thir- street, New York, where,
the witness stated, Mr. Fairba.nks said
there was to bo a party of beautiful
girls.

GALU-CUR- CI SUES

SUIT for divorce has been filed inA Chicago by Madame Galli-Curc- i,

grand opera prima donna. She alleges
thp her husband, Iuiol C. Curci, treat-
ed id with extreme cruelty.

he bill recited that as a result of
his threats, "malevolence of character
and disposition and violence practiced
upon her person," Madame Curci was

I .u forced to separate from him last Au-- -

"gust. The bill further describes Curci
as having squandered and wrongfully
appropriated much of the income of
his wife "in ways that are devious,
dark and unbecoming a gentleman of
character."

During their married life, which be-

gan in Home, Italy, February 24, 1910.

the singer declared in her bill, she has
ben the "real support and provider"
for her husband, although he Is "quail-fle- d

to earn a livelihood and support
himself and his wife."

Several months ago Lulgi Curci, who

I'j is a marquis when at home in Italy
fldel suit in New York against his
wife's operatic aids, Charles L. Wag-

ner, her manager, and Homer Samuels,
accompanist. He stated In his affidavit
that Wagner and Samuels conspired to

deprive him of the affections of his
wife by making false and fraudulent
representations to her about his char-
acter. He said they persistently urged
her to abandon him, saying his posi-

tion in life was a drawbacn and imped-

ed the success of her professional ca-

reer. The complaint further said that
an effort was being made to supplant
him with the "unlawful affections of
Homer Samuels." On one occasions,
according to the complaint he had had
to order Samuels out of his house.

EVA TANGUAY, WHO
BILL NEXT

At that time Madame Galli-Curc- i

gave out a statement in which she
said that one of the chief differences

herself and husband was
to the fact that she wished to become
an American citizen. She further de-

clared that her husband earned prac-

tically nothing, and that he and his
brother had been her
money, seriously Interfeilng her
career.

She seined to be bitter
her who, she

said, "has capitalized my name."

Stay home and read a good book.

We have the book you want and will

send it to you. Phone us, W. 50. Des-ere- t

News Book Store, No. 6, Main

strot

A T this writing and from this dis- -

tance it looks as if William. Fav-ersha-

co working with Maxine El-

liott, would revive "Lord and Lady
Algy" once more, thus indulging one
of their favorite ambitions. So says
Rennold Wolf.

It had ben Mr. Faversham's plan to
produce shortly a new version of
"Prince and Pauper,' 'and there are
no facts at hand to indicate any but
a temporary postponement of that pro-

ject. Meanwhile, however, according
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between duo

squandering
with

particularly
against brother-in-law- ,

to report, he and Miss Elliott are to
set forth on a tour of the principal
cities, in "Lord and Lady Algy," which
served them to such good purpose a
eyar ago. On that ocasion Maclyn

and Irene Fenwick were in the
cast. The pair will be missing from
the company in the projected tour.

PHILEAS GOULET FORGING
TO FRONT AS SINGER

ACCORDING to programs and
it is quite evident

that Phileas Goulet, son of F. X. Gou
let of Minnesota, is making a decided
hit as a baritone singer in New York.
Ho has recently appeared in a number
of hlgh-clas- programs, which are
mostly under the direction of Charles
D. Isaacson, musical critic of the New
Yoik Globe. He has appeared before

the Brooklyn Civic Forum, at the Ho- - H
tel McAlpin, Wanamaker auditorium H
Astor Place, the latter concert being H
run with the approval of the Metropoli- - H
tan Opera company, at Camp Upton H
and a number of other war benefit con- - H

Mr. Goulet is a brother of Leon Gou- - H
let of this city. jH

i H

Barney Oldfleld, commenting on dry H
Los Angeles and the possibility of H
bootlegging there, tells a story of a H

bootlegger in Kansas who, in the M
county jail received a visit from some ftemperance women who brought him H
flowers and tracts. The bootlegger, 41
instead of thanking them, berated 11
them for their ingratitude. "You nlfolks busted up the greatest temper- -

ance movement in this county in years.
I was selling them fellows whiskey 11
that was diluted as high as 75 per
cent, and if you'd let me alone an- - M
oiher month I'd had 'em drinkin' pure H
water." lH

THIS IS A BOOK YEAR. ft
' IlNever before has a better selection ftl

of books been offered. Our stock of dlnew and standard works Is complete. 11
Shop early at the Deseret News Book !H
Store, No. G South Main stret. H


